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Gifts for them, treats for you
The best of Black Friday at McArthurGlen, Europe’s leading
Designer Outlet Group
This Black Friday guests can enjoy a full weekend of shopping with extra reductions on top of
the already incredible up to 60% off RRP prices at the McArthurGlen Designer Outlets. With
centres located in Ashford, Bridgend, Cheshire Oaks, East Midlands, Swindon and York and
huge offers available on top gifts, there has never been a better time for guests to shop their
hearts out. With all the savings, they can afford to treat themselves to something special too.
Whether guests are looking for the perfect present or something special for themselves, they
are sure to get a few things ticked off their Christmas list. Guests can put a smile on mums
face with 20% off in Radley and 25% off both Hobbs and Karen Millen and get dad kitted out
with a new look with 30% off everything in Timberland. They can even impress their other
halves with a gift from Coach, saving an unbelievable 40% off outlet prices. With all these
offers and Christmas still a month away, guests might not be able to wait for Father
Christmas’ visit.
On top of the fantastic discounts, guests can also enjoy a range of activities to keep the whole
family entertained. They will find children’s face painting in Ashford, live music and ‘random
acts of kindnesses’ at Cheshire Oaks, and hands free shopping and premium parking in York.
When stomachs start to rumble after a busy day of shopping, guests can sit back, relax and
test out the festive menus in one of the many dining establishments at the centres.
Guests will be able to make the most of Black Friday weekend as all six centres have
extended their opening hours throughout the weekend. Please check the McArthurGlen
website for specific centre opening times and a full list of Black Friday offers available
https://www.mcarthurglen.com/en/outlets/uk/
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About McArthurGlen Group
McArthurGlen Group, Europe’s leading owner, developer and manager of designer outlets, was founded in
Europe by Kaempfer Partners in 1993. The pioneer of designer outlet retailing in the Europe, McArthurGlen has
since developed 6.8 million sq ft of outlet space. The company manages 24 McArthurGlen Designer Outlets
across nine countries: Austria, Belgium, Canada, France, Germany, Greece, Italy, the Netherlands and the UK.
The centres are home to the most sought-after luxury and premium brands, and offer fashion-loving customers
year-round savings in vibrant, high-quality shopping environments.
In 2013, McArthurGlen became a joint venture between the Kaempfer Partners and Simon Property Group Co.
(NYSE SPG), the world’s largest retail property owner.
As part of its on-going expansion, McArthurGlen is also under way or in planning with new designer outlets in:
Cannock (near Birmingham in the UK), Remscheid (near the German cities of Cologne and Düsseldorf), Málaga
(southern Spain) and one near Paris (Normandie). For more information, please visit,
www.mcarthurglengroup.com.

